Issue:
Campus Admin will not be able to enroll any users of other campus to the courses associated under their node.

Solution:
You cannot enroll any of the users who are not associated with your campus node through your system admin panel.

However, you can do this using the below approach:

Let us assume:
- course id you want to enroll is: 201310_12345 (which is belong to your campus node)
- user id is teacher01 (who belongs to other campus node, for which you don’t have access)

1. Login to BBlearn
2. Access System Admin Tab -> Courses.
3. Search course id 201310_12345
4. Enroll yourself as instructor in this course 201310_12345.
5. Go into the course.
6. Control Panel -> Users and Groups -> Users -> Enroll User -> Find Users to Enroll -> under username field just type the username separated by comma.
   Note: Don’t search the user, you cannot find because of the user not belongs to your node.
7. Select appropriate role.
8. Click Submit.